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LAK.O73L Z:MF92N W:("71T L:KFL-X"73PEC T.A71XAT
HA$.FMF75YIM00

1 To every thing there is a
season, and a time to every
purpose under the heaven:

("71T LFLE73DET W:("74T LFM92W.T ("74T LF+A80(AT W:("73T
LA(:AQO71WR NF+75W.(A00

2 A time to be born, and a
time to die; a time to plant,
and a time to pluck up that
which is planted;

("70T LAH:AROWG03 W:("74T LIR:P.O80W) ("71T LIP:RO73WC
W:("71T LIB:NO75WT00

3 A time to kill, and a time
to heal; a time to break
down, and a time to build
up;

("70T LIB:K.OWT03 W:("74T LI&:XO80WQ ("71T S:PO73WD
W:("71T R:QO75WD00

4 A time to weep, and a time
to laugh; a time to mourn,
and a time to dance;

10("T L:HA$:LI74YK: ):ABFNI80YM W:("73T K.:NO74WS
):ABFNI92YM ("74T LAX:ABO80WQ W:("73T LIR:XO71Q
M"XAB."75Q00

5 A time to cast away
stones, and a time to gather
stones together; a time to
embrace, and a time to
refrain from embracing;

("70T L:BAQ."$03 W:("74T L:)AB."80D ("71T LI$:MO73WR
W:("71T L:HA$:LI75YK:00

6 A time to get, and a time
to lose; a time to keep, and a
time to cast away;

("70T LIQ:RO33W(A03 W:("74T LIT:P.O80WR ("71T
LAX:A$O73WT W:("71T L:DAB."75R00

7 A time to rend, and a time
to sew; a time to keep
silence, and a time to speak;

("70T LE75):EHOB03 W:("74T LI&:NO80) ("71T MIL:XFMF73H
W:("71T $FLO75WM00

8 A time to love, and a time
to hate; a time of war, and a
time of peace.

MAH-Y.IT:ROWN03 HF75(OW&E80H B.A):A$E73R H71W.)
(FM"75L00

9 What profit hath he that
worketh in that wherein he
laboureth?

RF)I74YTIY )ET-HF75(IN:YF81N ):A$E63R NFTA94N
):ELOHI91YM LIB:N"71Y HF)FDF73M LA(:ANO71WT B.O75W00

10 I have seen the travail,
which God hath given to the
sons of men to be exercised
in it.

)ET-HAK.O71L (F&F73H YFPE74H B:(IT.O92W G.A70M
)ET-HF(OLFM03 NFTA74N B.:LIB.F80M MIB.:LI62Y ):A$E94R
LO)-YIM:CF74) HF)FDF81M )ET-HA75M.A(:A&E91H
):A$ER-(F&F71H HF):ELOHI73YM M"RO71)$ W:(AD-SO75WP00

11 He hath made every thing
beautiful in his time: also he
hath set the world in their
heart, so that no man can
find out the work that God
maketh from the beginning
to the end.

YFDA85(:T.IY K.I91Y )"71YN +O73WB B.F92M K.I74Y
)IM-LI&:MO80WXA W:LA(:A&O71WT +O73WB
B.:XAY.F75YW00

12 I know that there is no
good in them, but for a man
to rejoice, and to do good in
his life.

W:GA70M K.FL-HF)FDFM03 $EY.O)KA74L W:$FTF80H
W:RF)F71H +O73WB B.:KFL-(:AMFLO92W MAT.A71T
):ELOHI73YM HI75Y)00

13 And also that every man
should eat and drink, and
enjoy the good of all his
labour, it is the gift of God.

YFDA81(:T.IY 14K.IY K.FL-):A$E63R YA(:A&E70H
HF):ELOHIYM03 10HW.) YIH:YE74H L:(OWLF80M (FLFYW03
)"74YN L:HOWSI80YP W.MIM.E73N.W. )"74YN LIG:RO92(A
W:HF):ELOHI74YM (F&F80H $EY.I75R:)73W. MIL.:PFNF75YW00

14 I know that, whatsoever
God doeth, it shall be for
ever: nothing can be put to
it, nor any thing taken from
it: and God doeth it, that
men should fear before him.

MAH-$.E75HFYFH03 K.:BF74R H80W.) WA):A$E71R
LIH:YO73WT K.:BF74R HFYF92H W:HF):ELOHI73YM
Y:BAQ."71$ )ET-NIR:D.F75P00

15 That which hath been is
now; and that which is to be
hath already been; and God
requireth that which is past.

W:(O71WD RF)I73YTIY T.A74XAT HA$.F92ME$ M:QO70WM
HAM.I$:P.F+03 $F74M.FH HFRE80$A( W.M:QO71WM
HAC.E73DEQ $F71M.FH HFRF75$A(00

16 And moreover I saw
under the sun the place of
judgment, that wickedness
was there; and the place of
righteousness, that iniquity
was there.

)FMA70R:T.I75Y ):ANIY03 B.:LIB.I80Y )ET-HAC.AD.IYQ03
W:)ET-HF74RF$F80( YI$:P.O73+ HF):ELOHI92YM K.IY-("74T
L:KFL-X"80PEC W:(A71L K.FL-HA75M.A(:A&E73H $F75M00

17 I said in mine heart, God
shall judge the righteous
and the wicked: for there is
a time there for every
purpose and for every work.
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)FMA70R:T.I75Y ):ANIY03 B.:LIB.I80Y (AL-D.IB:RAT03 B.:N"74Y
HF)FDF80M L:BFRF73M HF):ELOHI92YM W:LIR:)O85WT
$:HEM-B.:H"MF71H H"73M.FH LFHE75M00

18 I said in mine heart
concerning the estate of the
sons of men, that God might
manifest them, and that they
might see that they
themselves are beasts.

K.IY04 MIQ:RE63H B:75N"Y-HF)FDF61M W.MIQ:RE74H
HAB.:H"MF81H W.MIQ:RE70H )EXFD03 LFHE80M K.:MO71WT
ZEH03 K."74N MO74WT ZE80H W:R71W.XA )EXF73D LAK.O92L
W.MOWTA63R HF)FDF70M MIN-HAB.:H"MFH03 )F80YIN K.I71Y
HAK.O73L HF75BEL00

19 For that which befalleth
the sons of men befalleth
beasts; even one thing
befalleth them: as the one
dieth, so dieth the other;
yea, they have all one
breath; so that a man hath
no preeminence above a
beast: for all is vanity.

HAK.O71L HOWL"73K: )EL-MFQO74WM )EXF92D HAK.OL03
HFYF74H MIN-HE75(FPF80R W:HAK.O73L $F71B
)EL-HE(FPF75R00

20 All go unto one place; all
are of the dust, and all turn
to dust again.

MI74Y YOWD"81(A 10RW.XA B.:N"74Y HF)FDF80M HF(OLF71H
HI73Y) L:MF92(:LFH W:R33W.XA03 HAB.:H"MF80H
HAY.ORE71DET HI73Y) L:MA71+.FH LF)F75REC00

21 Who knoweth the spirit
of man that goeth upward,
and the spirit of the beast
that goeth downward to the
earth?

W:RF)I81YTIY K.I74Y )"71YN +OWB03 M"):A$E63R YI&:MA70X
HF)FDFM03 B.:75MA(:A&F80YW K.IY-H73W.) XEL:QO92W
K.I74Y MI70Y Y:BIY)E33N.W.03 LIR:)O80WT B.:ME73H
$EY.IH:YE71H )AX:ARF75YW00

22 Wherefore I perceive that
there is nothing better, than
that a man should rejoice in
his own works; for that is
his portion: for who shall
bring him to see what shall
be after him?
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